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NoWPaS workshop
2016 Schedule

Sunday 12th June
Arrivals
Time
19:30

Activity
Meet and greet at Pub de l’Oncle Antoine, Québec city

Monday 13th June
NoWPaS Day 1; Excursion
Time

Activity

08:30 Bus departs from Institut National de la Recherche Scientifique
Address : 490 rue de la Couronne, Québec, G1K 9A9
09:30 Arrive at Chutes Montmorency
One of the most spectacular waterfalls in the province sits along the shore of the
Sainte-Lawrence, just minutes outside of Quebec City. At 83 meters (30 meters
higher than Niagara Falls), Chute Montmorency dominates the landscape. The fall is
also located on a unique geological site, where three distinct geological formations
meet: the Appalaches, the Canadian shield and the lowlands of the St. Lawrence.
12:30 Lunch at Cap à l’Aigle (La Malbaie)
A small village along the Saint-Lawrence River, a few kilometres east of La Malbaie,
Cap-à-l’Aigle is recognized as one of Québec’s most beautiful villages. Built half way
up the steepening slope of the Canadian Shield, the village offers an amazing
panorama of the South Shore of the Saint-Lawrence. We will stop for lunch in a rest
area overlooking the Saint-Lawrence River.
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15:00 Arrive at Tadoussac hatchery
Erected in 1874 on the site of the first steam mill of Price Brothers, the hatchery at
Tadoussac was the fifth hatchery to emerge in Canada. It is now the oldest hatchery
still in use. This hatchery was established to restock rivers that at the time were
exhibiting a worrying decline in Atlantic salmon. The presence of the Saguenay Fjord,
which could supply the saltwater and fish for breeding, contributed to the choice of
the site. For a hundred years, breeders were captured by the employees of the
hatchery through weir fisheries located around Tadoussac. Today, breeders are
captured in each of the targeted rivers around Québec. This approach preserves the
natural genetic diversity of each river. The station's activities are primarily focused
on artificial reproduction, egg incubation, rearing, and reconditioning of breeders.
16:30 Stop in Sacré-Coeur at grocery and liquor store
Meals and coffee breaks will be provided during the workshop, however, beer and
wine will need to be purchased by participants.
17:00 Arrival at the INRS-CIRSA research station
18:00 Dinner
19:30 Tour of Club de Pêche Rivière Sainte-Marguerite
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Tuesday 14th June
NoWPaS Day 2
Time Activity
07:30 Breakfast
08:45 Opening – NoWPaS Committee
09:15 Invited Speaker – Normand Bergeron, Institut National de la Recherche
Scientifique
10:15 Coffee Break
10:45 Session 1 –Migration & Survival– Chair: Elsa Goerig
Michael Schwinn
Andrew B. Harbicht
Shad Mahlum
Alejandro Molina-Moctezuma
Aislin Doogan
12:30 Lunch
13:35 Invited Speaker – Ian Bradbury, Fisheries and Oceans Canada
14:35 Coffee Break
15:00 Session 2 – Genomics & Life History I– Chair: Guillaume Dauphin
Louise C. Archer
Darryl McLennan
Brittany Palm-Flawd
Kimberly T. Mitchell
16:20 Free Time
17:30 Dinner
19:30 Demonstration and discussion with Vemco Technical Marketing Engineer
Stephanie Smedbol
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Wednesday 15th June
NoWPaS Day 3
Time Activity
07:30 Breakfast
09:15 Invited Speaker – Eva B. Thorstad, NINA
10:15 Coffee Break
10:50 Session 1 –Management & Remediation – Chair: Carole-Anne Gillis
Guillaume Dauphin
Marcell Szabo-Meszaros
Danielle Frechette
Elsa Goerig
Daniel A. Nyqvist
12:30 Lunch
13:35 Invited Speaker – John F. Kocik, NOAA Northeast Fisheries Science Center
14:35 Coffee Break
15:00 Session 4 – Ecological Dynamics – Chair: Danielle Frechette
Carole-Anne Gillis
Jessica Marsh
Robert A. Needam
Sébastien Ouellet-Proulx
Jessica Picken
16:40 Free Time
17:30 Dinner
18:30 Hike in Parc du Saguenay (optional – bring your head lamp!)
A 10-km (round trip) hike on a gentle trail (sneakers are suitable footwear) that ends
with spectacular views of the Saguenay Fjord and Baie Sainte-Marguerite.
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Thursday 16th June
NoWPaS Day 4
Time Activity
07:30 Breakfast
09:30 Training on stable isotopes with Brian Hayden, Canadian River Institute
Stable isotopes are a ubiquitous and powerful tool in modern ecology. When used
correctly they can provide a cost effective and efficient way to resolve complex questions
ranging from intra-specific interactions to continental scale migrations integral to salmonid
ecology. However, there are many pitfalls associated with the application of stable isotopes
to ecology and, as such, experimental design and data analysis are of fundamental
importance when preparing or conducting any isotope based study.
This workshop will consist of lectures and practical demonstrations covering the
theory and applications of stable isotope ecology. Specific attention will be given to which
isotope markers to use, effective sampling design, data analysis (stable isotope mixing
models: MIXSIAR; food web size / population niche width: SIBER) and interpretation of
results.
For further details contact brian.hayden@unb.ca

10:20 Break
10:50 Training
12:30 Lunch
13:00 Training
14:30 Break
15:50 Training
17:30 Dinner
19:00 Group discussion – NoWPaS 2017 (free time for Keynotes & Observers)
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Friday June 17th
NoWPaS Day 5
Time Activity
07:30 Breakfast
09:00 Departure from the INRS Research Station
Sainte-Marguerite River
The Sainte-Marguerite River begins its 100 kilometer race from Lake SainteMarguerite, at an altitude of 678 meters in the Monts Valin. With its two primary
tributaries, the Nord-Ouest (Northwest) and Nord-Est (Northeast), the SainteMarguerite River provides habitat for salmon and anadromous brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis). Fishermen come from all over the world to try to catch an
Atlantic salmon, enhancing the local economy. The deep valley of the SainteMarguerite adds to the natural beauty of the landscape. The section of Autoroute
172 between Tadoussac and Chicoutimi that runs through the Sainte-Marguerite
Valley opened in 1972. In 1981, a fishway was installed at Chute Blanche in the NordEst Sainte-Marguerite River, opening an additional 10.5 km of habitat to Atlantic
salmon. In 1995, the Centre interuniversitaire de recherche sur le saumon atlantique
(CIRSA) was inaugurated, which has now become the research station of the INRS
(Université du Québec).
Corporation de pêche de la rivière Sainte-Marguerite (fishing corporation)
Before the colonization of the Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean, begun in 1838, the SainteMarguerite was known for its abundant salmon population. However, the history of
salmon sport fishing in the Sainte-Marguerite River really began in 1860, when a
private club was formed, whose assets are held today by the Corporation de pêche
de la rivière Sainte-Marguerite (CPRSM).
In 1980, the Quebec government adopted a decree creating the ZEC de la RivièreSainte-Marguerite (‘controlled exploitation zone’) and management of salmon
fishing in the Sainte-Margurite was transferred to an association of local fishermen:
the Association of the Sainte-Marguerite inc. (ARSM). With the creation of the ZEC
and ARSM, the CPRSM lost the exclusive rights to fish on the Sainte-Marguerite
River, which is now publically accessible. The CPRSM, however, maintains nearexclusive fishing rights to the Nord-Est
9:45 Arrive at Glass Pool (pool 46 – zone 4)
One of the most famous pools of the river. There is an observatory overlooking the
pool and the riffle, allowing for observation of salmon in the remarkably clear waters
of the pool. When the salmon enter the Sainte-Marguerite River early in the season
(i.e. June), many head straight to Glass Pool. A must stop for the tourist as well as for
the fisherman (fishing access limited)!
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10:30 Arrive at Big Pool (pool 60)
Big Pool is another well-known pool where observation of salmon and anadromous
trout is generally very easy. A counting fence installed at Big Pool enables counting
of salmon and trout during their upstream migrations.
11:45 Arrive at Sainte-Rose-du-Nord (lunch)
The village of Sainte-Rose-du-Nord, known for its picturesque character, is
sought-after for the tranquility and beauty of its landscapes. The tourist village of
about 480 inhabitants is located on the north shore of the Saguenay Fjord, between
Chicoutimi and Tadoussac. It was once known as "la Descente-des-Femmes"
(women’s drop off), according to an Indian story. The village is surrounded by
forested mountains and headlands that offer exceptional views of the fjord and
village. It is possible to enjoy short walks leading to lookouts which offer spectacular
views of the Saguenay Fjord. Sainte-Rose-du-Nord is part of the Association of the
most beautiful villages of Quebec.

14:00 Arrive at Rivière-à-Mars
Originating in the mountains of the Laurentides Wildlife Reserve, at an
elevation of greater than 800 meters, the Rivière-à-Mars flows 95 kilometers from
south to north-east, in a tumultuous descent. It flows into the Baie des Ha! Ha! in the
Saguenay Fjord. The river offers many pools for fishing salmon and anadromous
brook trout.
From 1894 to 1935, the Price Brothers Company operated a private fishing
lodge on the Rivière-à-Mars. In 1930, the construction of a dam restricted access to
salmon and allowed floating of timber until 1952. Following significant fish stocking
and habitat improvement, including the creation of a fishway for salmon, the
Association des pêcheurs sportifs de la rivière-à-Mars (APSRM) (association of sport
fishermen) was formed in 1983, and fishing reopened in 1992. In 1996, the Saguenay
flood destroyed all infrastructure in the river, prompting construction of a new
fishway equipped with a transportation system.
The river has recovered well from this disaster, as evidenced by annual
returns of 200 to 500 salmon, some of which weigh more than 13 kg. At the
interpretive center of Rivière-à-Mars, you will discover the charms of this noble king
of our waters and its sport fishing. Migrating salmon and trout can be observed from
the observation window into the fish ladder, in the resting pools near the site, and
perhaps even in the hands of a happy fisherman!
16h30: Arrive in Quebec City (INRS).
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Preface
NoWPaS – International (formerly Nordic) Workshop for PhD and post-doctoral
fellows on anadromous Salmo salar and Salmo trutta research
NoWPaS stands for International - formerly known as Nordic - workshop of PhD and postdoctoral fellows working on anadromous salmonids. The annual workshops aim to build and
maintain an international network of young scientists working on migratory salmonids, such
as Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and brown trout (Salmo trutta). The workshops have helped
facilitate the sharing and dissemination of salmonid science. They have also been
instrumental in initiating new international collaborations, as well as in identifying novel and
timely research topics for the coming years.
The first NoWPaS workshop was held in 2005 in Norway, and was followed by others in
Sweden, Finland, Denmark, England, Scotland, France and Wales and Ireland. Although it
started out as European initiative, due to the migratory nature of the species, it has grown
into a global meeting with Canadian and US early stage researchers regularly attending. For
the first time since its creation, we are excited to bring the 12th NoWPaS workshop to
Canada.
The 2016 NoWPaS workshop will be hosted by the Institut National de la Recherche
Scientifique, Centre Eau, Terre et Environnement (INRS-ETE). The workshop will be based at
the INRS research field station, located on the Sainte-Marguerite River, a beautiful salmon
river in the Saguenay region, Québec. There is a long tradition of salmon fishing in Québec
and salmon have a significant role in Québec culture and mythology. The decline of
salmonid species in North America and across their range has resulted in a significant
amount of scientific research on these species in order to develop effective conservation
strategies. Canada is committed to continuing this research and developing relationships
within the scientific community.
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Keynote abstracts
Functional Habitat Chronology Analysis: Integrating Life Stages
Habitat Requirements and Habitat Connectivity for Estimating
River Production Potential
Bergeron, N. E. (1), Roy, M. (1), Le Pichon, C. (2), Gillis, C.-A. (3), Bujold, J.N. (4) & Mingelbier, M. (4)
(1) INRS Eau Terre et Environnement, Qc, Canada, normand.bergeron@ete.inrs.ca;
mathieu.roy@ete.inrs.ca
(2) Irstea, Hydro-ecology, Antony, France, celine.lepichon@irstea.fr
(3) Restigouche River Watershed Management Council, Qc/NB, Canada, gilliscaroleann@hotmail.com
(4) Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs, Qc Canada, Jean-Nicolas.Bujold@mffp.gouv.qc.ca;
Marc.Mingelbier@mffp.gouv.qc.ca

Key words: connectivity, habitat requirements, life cycle
Abstract:
In order to complete their life cycle, fish need to access an orderly sequence of
different habitat types whose characteristics fulfil the requirements associated to
particular life functions or life stages. Heterogeneity of physical habitat is therefore
essential to create a mosaic of complementary habitats. Connectivity between these
habitats is also required for a fish to freely move between them in the appropriate
chronological order. The functional habitat chronology approach we present is based
on the idea that the value of a complementary habitat decreases with distance and
becomes zero if it is too far to be reached by an individual or if access is precluded by
an impassable obstacle. Applying this principle chronologically throughout the life
history of a fish produces a chain of successive suitable habitat patches connected to
each other based on the mobility of the fish at the time the movement is required. In
this presentation, the usefulness of the approach is illustrated using examples from
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) rivers from Québec (Canada). An automated method
was developed to delineate reach types and functional habitat patches from
hyperspatial remote sensing imagery and digital elevation models. Connectivity
between functional habitats was modeled using a least cost approach integrating lifestage specific fish mobility. The results indicate that habitat probability of use values
based on connectivity of habitat chronology improves the prediction of fry and parr
densities, illustrating the potential of the method to produce better estimates of river
production capacity values used to manage fish populations.
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Conservation genomics of Atlantic salmon in North America: old
questions, new answers
Bradbury, I.R. (1), Hamilton, L. (2), Wringe, B. (1), Jefferys, N. (1), Chaput, G.
(3), Sheehan, T.F. (4), Robertson, M. (1), Poole, R. (3), Morris, V. (3),
Goraguer, H. (5), Dempson, B. (1) & Bernatchez, L. (6)
(1) Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Centre / Fisheries and Oceans Canada, ibradbur@me.com
(2) Bedford Institute of Oceanography, Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(3) Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(4) NOAA's National Marine Fisheries Service
(5) Ifremer,
(6) Université Laval

Key words: aquaculture, Atlantic salmon, conservation, fishery, genomics
management, migration
Abstract:
Anadromous Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is a species of conservation and
management concern in North America, where population abundance in some regions has
been declining over recent decades. Effective conservation of wild Atlantic salmon requires
the accurate delineation of conservation units, the power to assess mortality due to marine
exploitation, and an understanding of the potentially increasing impacts of salmon
aquaculture. Here we describe several studies using genetic and genomic tools to directly
inform the conservation and management of Atlantic salmon off eastern Canada and North
America. Population structure analysis, evaluated using 12K individuals and both
microsatellite loci and single nucleotide polymorphisms (6K-220K), revealed distinct regional
groups with evidence of historical trans-Atlantic migration into eastern Newfoundland.
Mixture analysis using this baseline and contemporary fisheries samples has revealed striking
differences in regional contributions to the three fisheries examined including West
Greenland, Labrador, and Saint Pierre and Miquelon fisheries. Interestingly, mixture analysis
of samples from both the Labrador Sea and the Faroe Islands fishery indicate common transAtlantic migration (~20%) primarily associated with southern stocks. Similar genomic based
assignment analyses are also allowing farm escaped Atlantic salmon and wild-farmed hybrids
to be identified and the direct genetic threat from escapes to be quantified. Genetic analysis
of fry following a large escape event in southern Newfoundland has revealed significant
numbers of hybrids and pure aquaculture offspring supporting hypotheses of successful
reproduction in the wild and the possibility of significant genetic impacts on wild populations.
Taken together, these studies highlight the contributions that genomic tools are making to
salmon conservation and management in eastern North America, repeatedly providing new
answers to long standing questions.
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Atlantic salmon – A well-managed resource in a poor state?
Thorstad, E.B (1), Fiske, P. (1) & Forseth, T. (1)
(1)

Norwegian Institute for Nature Research (NINA), Norway, eva.thorstad@nina.no

Key words: Status, threats, knowledge-based management
Abstract:
Atlantic salmon is a genetically structured species with numerous locally unique
populations, and the species is therefore managed at the population level. Long-distance
migrations between freshwater and ocean habitats expose populations to multiple threats, and
a number of anthropogenic factors have contributed to their decline during the last decades.
Norway has more than 400 salmon rivers that supports one third of the world’s adult tlantic
salmon. Pre-fishery abundance of wild Atlantic salmon returning annually from the ocean is
more than halved since 1983. A science-based management according to conservation limits
for each population has been introduced, which has been a success in terms of attaining the
main management goal of protecting populations by ensuring that an increasing number of the
populations likely are at their maximum reproductive capacity. However, many populations
do not reach the goal of the statutory requirement of producing a normal harvestable surplus.
A semi-quantitative classification system has been developed and used to rank the different
anthropogenic impacts. Escaped farmed salmon and salmon lice from fish farms have been
identified as ongoing and expanding population threats. These two factors affect populations
to the extent that they may be critically endangered or lost. The introduced parasite
Gyrodactylus salaris, freshwater acidification, hydropower regulation and other habitat
alternations have been identified as stabilized population threats, which have contributed to
populations becoming critically endangered or lost, but with a low probability of causing
further loss. Other impacts were identified as less influential, which means that they cause
loss in terms of number of returning adults, but not to the extent that populations become
threatened. Management based on conservation limits has reduced exploitation in Norway,
and overexploitation is no longer regarded an important impact factor.
A new quality standard for Atlantic salmon is sanctioned by law. In this quality standard the
status of salmon stocks are evaluated along two axes; one axes is the conservation limit and
the harvestable surplus and the other is the genetic integrity of the stocks. Both axes must
attain high standard in order for a population to be classified as meeting the standard. The first
evaluation of 104 populations showed that only 22% of the populations had a good enough
quality to meet the standard. The reasons for poor quality was in most cases a reduced
harvestable surplus and/or genetic impact by escaped farmed salmon. The presentation at the
NoWPaS meeting will focus on the status and threats of Atlantic salmon, and how scientific
knowledge is used in and developed for the management of Norwegian populations.
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Demystifying the Ocean Ecology of Gulf of Maine Atlantic Salmon
Kocik, J.F. (1), Sheehan, T.F. (2), Goulette, G.S. (1), Haas Castro, R.E. (2),
Hawkes, J.P. (1), Lipsky, C.A. (1), Nieland, J.L. (3), Stevens, J. (3) &
Renkawitz, M.D. (2)
(1) NOAA’s National Marine Fisheries Service, Northeast Fisheries Science Center, 17 Godfrey Drive, Suite 1,
Orono, ME 04473. John.Kocik@noaa.gov
(2) NOAA’s National Marine Fisheries Service, Northeast Fisheries Science Center, Woods Hole, MA 02543
(3) Integrated Statistics, 16 Sumner St., Woods Hole, MA 02543

Key words: bottlenecks, ecosystem, endangered, ocean survival
Abstract:
Gulf of Maine Atlantic Salmon, at the species southern North American range,
undertake extensive ocean migrations into the North Atlantic. Increased natural
mortality at sea is considered a primary threat that constrains recovery of this
endangered species. Our goal was to partition ocean use in time and space to better
investigate and understand limiting factors. We used multiple methods: smolt
trapping, marking, acoustic and satellite telemetry, pelagic trawls, fishery sampling,
and modelling. For smolts, estuaries act primarily as corridors (not nurseries) and
migration is shifting earlier in response/adaptation to changing climate. Hatchery
smolts differ in their early marine diets and despite similar epipelagic migratory
patterns have lower ocean survival than naturally-produced fish. Migration continues
at a rapid pace with postsmolts exiting US waters in 3 weeks. While at sea US
Atlantic Salmon were exploited in numerous foreign mixed-stock fisheries. Primary
marine feeding areas are the Labrador Sea and the coast of West Greenland and
although marine diets have remained relatively stable, total energy consumed has
decreased. Modelling has identified that climate and ecosystem drivers of Northwest
Atlantic conditions directly and indirectly influenced salmon abundance and
productivity. Collectively, these studies have increased our understanding of ocean
ecology. Research of this scope and duration takes an integrated team approach. I will
touch upon not only the science but the people and external partnerships that make the
work possible.
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Delegate Abstracts
Survival of migrating sea trout (Salmo trutta) smolts during their
passage of an artificial lake in a Danish lowland stream
Michael Schwinn (1), Henrik Baktoft (1), Kim Aarestrup (1) & Anders Koed (1)
(1) Technical University of Denmark, National Institute of Aquatic Resources, Denmark;
mischw@aqua.dtu.dk
hba@aqua.dtu.dk
kaa@aqua.dtu.dk
ak@aqua.dtu.dk

Key words: artificial lake, brown trout, downstream migration, smolt, survival,
telemetry
Abstract:
The establishment of artificial lakes is a management tool to reduce nutrient
runoff to coastal waters. Denmark restored more than 10 000 ha of wetlands and lakes
in the last 14 years in consequence of “Action Plans for the Aquatic Environment”,
that aim to meet the demands of the European Union’s Water Framework Directive.
Juvenile, seaward migrating salmonids (smolts) are highly affected by impounded
waterbodies, as they are subjected to extraordinary high mortalities due to predation
and altered habitat. In a long-term study from 2005 to 2015 survival and migration
patterns of wild juvenile Brown trout in a small Danish lowland stream before and
after the construction of an artificial lake in 2006 were investigated. Radio- and
acoustic telemetry studies in 2005 and 2006, respectively, could not confirm any
mortality in the area of the planned lake. In 2007 acoustic telemetry showed a
reduction of survival to 31%. Between 2009 and 2015, mean yearly survival in a PIT
tag study was 26 %. Mean time spent for the passage of the area increased
significantly after the establishment of the lake from 0.42 days to 5.95 days. General
additive models were used to model the probability of a successful passage. Water
temperature and discharge were the key environmental factors affecting survival of
the smolts during the passage of the lake. Furthermore, higher fish body condition
was correlated with decreased survival. This elevated level of smolt mortality might
compromise the self-sustainability of anadromous salmonid populations when
artificial lakes are created.
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Does boosting thiamine levels of adult landlocked Atlantic salmon
enhance upstream migration?
Harbicht, A.B. (1), Ardren, W. (2), Castro-Santos, T. (3), Gorsky, D. (4), Hand,
D. (5) & Fraser, D. (6)
(1) Concordia University, Montreal, Q.C. Canada, aharbicht@yahoo.ca
(2) U.S.F.W.S. Lake Champlain Fish and Wildlife Resources Office, Essex Junction, V.T., United State
(3) U.S. Geological Survey, Turner Falls, Mass., United States
(4) U.S.F.W.S. Lower Great Lakes Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office, Basom NY, United State
(5)U.S.F.W.S. Columbia River Fisheries Program Office, Vancouver WA, United State
(6) Concordia University, Montreal, Q.C. Canada

Key words: alewife, migration, restoration, Salmo salar, thiamine
Abstract:
Unforeseen environmental changes can hinder efforts to re-establish a species
of biological importance. When the target species is a predatory species, such
environmental changes can include a shift in the forage base towards species that may
not meet their dietary requirements. The appearance of alewife in Lake Champlain
represents just such a shift for Atlantic salmon, a currently target of restoration efforts
by state and federal authorities in the USA. The bacterial enzyme thiaminase, present
in alewife, reduces thiamine levels within salmonids, resulting in a suite of symptoms
(including muscle weakness) collectively referred to as thiamine deficiency syndrome
(TDS). TDS is present among several salmonid populations in Lake Champlain and is
suspected of hindering Atlantic salmon during their upstream migration each fall.
Experimental thiamine supplementation of migrating salmon was shown to
significantly improve their migratory ability through difficult stretches of river. The
time required for salmon to migrate up a series of rapids was reduced, while the time
between attempts was diminished. Additionally, supplemented fish successfully
climbed fast flowing sections of the river more quickly than non-supplemented fish.
These results suggest that supplementing TDS inflicted salmonids with thiamine
injections early in their migratory route may improve returns to suitable spawning
grounds further upstream, thereby improving the changes of establishment. The
results of this study have implications for the restoration efforts of other salmonids
currently experiencing thiamine deficiencies.
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Abstract:
Understanding how salmon use fjord habitats will shed light into the potential
interactions with aquaculture (direct or indirect), salmon as a potential by-catch in
other fisheries, or impacted through new technologies (e.g., marine renewable
energy). Atlantic salmon use a wide range of habitats throughout their life cycle,
which require extensive migration distances. However, little is known about their
behavior and how they use migratory corridors between habitats. Our central
objective will be to focus on assessing the migration patterns of Atlantic salmon
within fjords and identifying important temporal and spatial characteristics during this
phase. In 2012, 38 Atlantic salmon were captured using a fixed trap net and acoustic
transmitters were implanted within each individual and released. During tagging,
individuals were identified as cultivated from hatchery or wild salmon (presence of
adipose fin) and length (mm), weight (g), and sex were recorded. To track the
migration route and the timing salmon enter different habitats (e.g., estuary and river),
acoustic receivers were place throughout Osterfjorden and connected estuaries. In
addition, we will compare these results to concurrent sampling locations (fjord and
estuary trap nets and sport fishing statistics). Our results will improve our
understanding of how salmon utilize near shore habitat prior to moving into estuaries
and rivers to spawn so that we can promote management strategies for current and
future anthropogenic pressures.
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Behavioral characterization of downstream-migrating Atlantic salmon
smolts in the estuary of the Penobscot River, Maine
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Abstract:
The estuary phase is critical in the Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar, downstream
migration. This developmental stage is linked to behavioral and physiological changes
that are adaptations for life at sea. During migration, juveniles face novel predators
and salinity changes that can increase risk of mortality. While general patterns are
well characterized, less attention has been paid to the individual behavior of the
smolts moving through the estuary. In the Penobscot River, Maine, more than 2,000
Atlantic salmon juvenile fish have been acoustically tagged and released in the upper
River in the last 10 years. Using an array of acoustic receivers throughout the estuary,
we recorded individual fish movements through the estuary. We examined the times
of movements, movement rate, and number of reversals. These patterns were analyzed
in concert with environmental variables (temperature, flow and salinity) and
individual covariates (e.g. size, developmental stage and physiological preparedness).
We used this data to characterize the behavior of downstream-migrating smolts in
relation to survival probability in the Penobscot River.
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Abstract:
Since 1980 many populations of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in the
Northeast Atlantic have declined due to reduced survival during the marine phase.
This has stimulated much investigation into the problems facing the species
throughout the lifecycle and various management measures have been introduced to
address population decline. For example, in 2007 the Irish Government closed the
mixed stock fishery which for many years had interfered with the salmon migration.
National salmon monitoring programs provide extended time series of return rates for
hatchery and wild fish that can be used to investigate regional and annual trends in
survival and to evaluate the effectiveness of management interventions. In 1980 the
Irish International Coded Wire Tag (CWT) and Recovery Programme was introduced
in order to increase an understanding of temporal and spatial trends in the timing of
salmon migrations, their overall marine survival and to determine the exploitation
rates of various fisheries (Browne 1982; Hansen et al 2014). Tagging takes place in
the majority of hatcheries around the country and several wild stocks have also been
tagged. Tag returns have been collected from commercial and recreational fisheries
and at fish trapping facilities for several freshwater systems. This project uses the
Irish CWT database to establish annual and regional trends in survival; in addition,
the effects of the fishery closure in 2007 on return rates will be investigated. We also
investigate if survival is related to environmental conditions during migration, smolt
release time, smolt size and condition.
References:
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Abstract:
Understanding the relationship between phenotypic variation and underlying
genetic variation has been a long-standing challenge to evolutionary ecologists.
Brown trout show dramatic phenotypic differences in life history tactics. The most
striking phenotypic variation is facultative anadromy, whereby a population can be
comprised of both anadromous individuals (fish that move to sea and grow to a large
size before returning to spawn in freshwater) and freshwater residents (fish that
remain in freshwater and grow to smaller sizes), which breed in sympatry. These
conditional migration strategies may be inherited as threshold quantitative characters.
If a physiological condition cue (assessed during a decision window) exceeds an
inherited threshold, a resident life history is triggered, if not then anadromy occurs.
This study aims to analyse how genes and the environment interactively determine
anadromous life histories. Experimental families created from one predominantly
anadromous and one freshwater resident population will be reared in a controlled
laboratory setting, where two important environmental conditions will be
manipulated: food and temperature. Levels of smolting will subsequently be measured
within each treatment. If energy requirements exceed energy acquisition (either
through increased temperatures or reduced food rations), anadromy will likely result
as individuals are energy constrained and must move to more productive feeding areas
at sea. Life history will be related back to metabolic phenotypes (estimated by
respirometry) to test whether individual and population-level differences in energy
usage underpin life history decisions. This “common-garden” style experiment will
help to establish whether phenotypic differences in energy usage (and resulting life
history tactics) have a genetic basis, and whether genes and environment interactively
determine life history
.
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Abstract:
A larger body size has many benefits, such as increased reproductive success,
ability to evade predators and increased competitive ability and social status.
Attaining a large size requires either prolonged or faster growth, however there is
evidence that individuals rarely maximise their growth rates, suggesting that there are
costs associated with rapid growth. Telomere length might be a good indicator of
these costs. Telomeres cap the ends of eukaryotic chromosomes and play an important
role in chromosome protection Telomere loss occurs naturally at each cell division
and is therefore also associated with growth. Telomere loss may also be accelerated
by environmental stressors, such as the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS).
A relatively short telomere length is indicative of poor biological state e.g. reduced
potential longevity and increased disease susceptibility. Our study demonstrates the
complexity of the environmental factors that can influence telomere dynamics in early
life. Using a wild system (Atlantic salmon fry), we found that offspring telomere
length is influenced by various parental traits and by direct environmental effects. We
found that naturally-induced variation in growth rate had a significant effect on fry
telomere length. However the magnitude of this environmental effect of telomere loss
during growth was dependent on whether the fry were reared in a harsh or a benign
environment. This suggests that there may be long term costs consequences of growth
conditions for individual longevity.
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Abstract:
Atlantic salmon have complex life history strategies that range from full
residency to long seaward migrations that span many years. These strategies can have
a wide range of effects for the next generation, particularly via maternal effects on
eggs and early life development. In Newfoundland, juvenile salmon smolts typically
leave the rivers to migrate offshore to Greenland and most return after one year for
breeding. Some survive their first spawning event and leave rivers in spring for a
short reconditioning period before returning to spawn again. We hypothesize that the
differences in migration, pre and post spawning, lead to differences in maternal diet
that may impact offspring quality. Carotenoids are valuable antioxidants that can be
measured through color analysis and often indicate dietary differences. To test if egg
color (i.e. carotenoid pigmentation) is linked with maternal migratory strategy, eggs
from virgin and repeat spawning females, from 2014 and 2015, were measured for
color. Preliminary results show that virgin spawners have a darker orange egg,
indicative of a crustacean-rich diet, and repeat spawners have a paler orange egg,
likely corresponding to a mother’s fish-heavy diet. Egg composition differences will
also be discussed and how this relates to the development of offspring from virgin and
repeat spawners.
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Abstract:
The extirpation of species from their historical range is a major issue in
conservation biology. Atlantic salmon were once abundant in Lake Ontario, but were
extirpated more than a century ago. There have been multiple attempts to reintroduce
Atlantic salmon into Lake Ontario, but these attempts have not yet produced a selfsustaining population. One potential obstacle is the introduction of invasive species in
Lake Ontario, which has altered the prey fish community. The current diet of
salmonids in Lake Ontario is composed primarily of the introduced alewife and
rainbow smelt, which contain high concentrations of the enzyme thiaminase. This
enzyme breaks down an essential vitamin thiamine (B1), and induces thiamine
deficiency. Within the Great Lakes basin, thiamine deficiency in salmonids is
associated with a high mortality of juveniles. This study aims to look at the effect of
thiamine deficiency on reproductive traits in three Atlantic salmon populations
(LaHave, Lac Saint-Jean, Sebago), which have previously been used in reintroduction
efforts. Experimental feeds will mimic either the historical (low-thiaminase) or
current (high-thiaminase) diet of salmonids in Lake Ontario. Several metrics,
including thiamine levels, sperm performance, egg quality and mortality, will be used
to determine if a diet high in thiaminase affects the reproduction of Atlantic salmon.
In addition, it will be determined if any of the three populations have a greater
tolerance to a high-thiaminase diet. The results from this study may provide insight
into managing the Atlantic salmon reintroduction effort in Lake Ontario.
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Abstract:
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) populations have been decreasing since the
1980’s. Consequently, there has been a widespread call to address the decline and
devise a comprehensive conservation plan. Key to such an effort is a thorough
analysis of the freshwater data to identify temporal and spatial trends in stock
recruitment dynamics, and potential bottlenecks to production. In this study we
attempt to understand at the mechanisms affecting the population dynamics of
Atlantic salmon populations in two Canadian catchments (Miramichi and
Restigouche). To understand these mechanisms we i) use long-term (>40 years)
electrofishing data collected by the Department of Fisheries of Oceans in a
hierarchical Bayesian model to obtain juvenile production estimates at the watershed
scale and ii) use these estimates and adult returns counts in a state-space model to
estimate density dependent relationships and factors affecting these relationships.
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Abstract:
The passage of fish into the waterway leading to the turbine is mostly fatal
to the fish at high head systems and a well-known phenomenon in hydropower
development (Calles et al., 2013). Hydropower-plants with river intakes therefore
usually offer a dummy way for downstream migration of fish. To mitigate this
trashracks, mostly used to protect the turbine from debris, can be used by modifying
them into so called fish-friendly trashracks to prevent even juvenile fish from entering
the turbine (Raynal et al., 2013).
Here we present experimental results from hydraulic tests of fish-friendly trashrack
designs. Six angled trashracks were investigated under steady flows. Three bar
positions were set up: vertical bars streamwise to the flow or angled to the flow and
horizontal bars. Each position was tested with rectangular and drop shaped bar
profiles. Bar spacing and rack angle remained the same at all versions. Each model
represented a segment of a trashrack with a bypass at the downstream end. Water
depths were measured at the flume centerline and flow velocities were measured with
an Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter both at the bypass and directly in front of the center
bar. The flow field behind and in front of the bars was measured with high temporal
and spatial resolution using Particle Image Velocimetry. The results revealed that
racks with angled bars generated three-four times larger head-losses than racks with
streamwise bars. The comparison with horizontal bars revealed that the flow
characteristics in the wake of the bars the lowest head-losses and lower turbulence
levels.
References:
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Abstract:
Assisted migration applies human intervention to allow species to access
suitable habitat outside of their historic ranges to meet conservation objectives. For
salmonids, assisted migration is a natural extension of the reintroduction of salmon
for conservation and population enhancement purposes. In the Province of Québec
(Canada), there is increasing interest in using assisted migration of adult Atlantic
salmon as an alternative to hatchery propagation for population enhancement.
Population enhancement via assisted migration is based on the hypothesis that
colonization of previously inaccessible habitat by reproductive adults will increase
habitat availability, thus reducing density-dependent negative effects on juvenile
growth and survival, thereby increasing the number of outmigrating smolts while
avoiding negative evolutionary impacts associated with hatcheries. The purpose of
this study is to evaluate the impact of a “trap and haul” program on the population
productivity of the Sainte-Marguerite River (Québec). For three years, a subsample of
returning adults are being captured in a fish ladder at river kilometer (RKM) 7,
transported by truck, and released upstream of a pair of impassable waterfalls located
at RKM 25 and RKM 30. Specifically, the objectives are (1) to assess habitat use and
migratory behavior of adult Atlantic salmon following transport and (2) to determine
the implications of spawning habitat choice on juvenile growth and development.
Here we summarize the first two years of the program. Twelve adults were
transported in 2014 (2 females 10 males) and 25 were transported in 2015 (12 females
and 13 males). Each translocated fish was surgically implanted with an acoustic
transmitter (Vemco V13) and then tracked via a network of acoustic receivers
(VR2W). The percentage of fallbacks (fish that migrated back downstream over the
falls) was fairly high (42% in 2014; and 28% in 2015). In 2015, females exhibited a
greater fallback rates than males, but this was not statistically significant (χ2(1, n = 25), p
> 0.05). Evidence of reproductive activity was obtained from fish telemetry, visual
inspection, and electro-fishing the following year. The passive acoustic system has
proven ideal for tracking fish movements in a remote, turbulent, gravel-bed river.
Placement of receivers in pools ( ≥ 0.5 m deep) allowed us to obtain multiple
positions per fish per day, at all but flood-stage discharge. The results of the study
will be used to inform the future of “trap and haul” programs for this and other rivers
in Québec.
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Abstract:
Under specific environmental and hydraulic conditions, culverts become
barriers to upstream movements of fish. Motivation to stage an attempt is the first step
towards successful passage. However, motivation is challenging to quantify. Here, we
use attempt rate to assess motivation of 450 wild brook trout (85-260 mm) volitionally
entering 3 culverts and swimming against moderate to high velocity flows (0.39 to
1.99 m s-1) at water temperatures ranging from 3 to 18°C. A Fixed Passive Integrated
Transponder system allowed for the identification of passage attempts and success of
individual fish. Attempt rate was quantified using time-to-event analysis techniques
allowing for time-varying covariates and repeated events. Model selection was based
on minimization of the Akaike information criterion. Attempt rate was greatest during
the spawning period, at elevated discharge, at dusk and for longer fish. Attempt rate
decreased during the day and with increasing number of conspecifics downstream of
the culvert. The selected model suggests that attempt rate is a dynamic phenomenon,
variable over time and among individuals. These findings provide a better
understanding of factors influencing the species motivation to negotiate barriers such
as culverts and have important implications for culvert design and fish passage issues.
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Abstract:
Passage of hydropower dams is associated with mortality, delay, and
migratory failure for migrating fish and the need for remedial measures to facilitate
passage is widely recognized. Even with available fishways, both upstream- and
downstream passage is often associated with delays and migration failure. Lately,
nature-like fishways have been widely promoted for upstream migrating fish, and low
sloping turbine intake racks for downstream migrating fish. Unfortunately evaluations
are generally few or lacking. Herting hydropower station in southern Sweden is a
unique example were a technical fishway for upstream migrating salmonids and a
simple bypass entrance/ trash gate for downstream migrating fish have been replaced
by a nature-like fishway for up and downstream migrating fish and a low sloping rack
guiding downstream migrating fish to the bypass entrance. In this study we evaluated
these remedial measures for adult Atlantic salmon, spawners and kelts. Passage
performance was improved for both upstream and downstream migrating fish.
Passage rate increased for fish migrating in both directions and passage success ratio
increased and overall delay decreased for upstream migrating fish. After the improved
passage solutions almost all fish passed after little delay. The study demonstrates a
promising example of coexistence between hydropower and fish migration, although
at the cost of decreased energy production
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Abstract:
Since 2006, nuisance growths of the diatom Didymosphenia geminata
(didymo) have occurred in the Restigouche River system in eastern Canada. These
dense mats have shifted macroinvertebrate community structure and prey abundance
for juvenile Atlantic salmon (JAS). To understand the impacts of didymo on JAS, we
assessed its effect on prey production, location, and availability. In parallel, we
outlined the impact of mats on prey-predator interactions, habitat selection, and
growth rates of JAS. Increasing didymo coverage lead to a significant positive
relationship between proportions of benthic forays vs. drift forays (R2 = 0.54, p <
0.001). This shift in foraging behavior was not triggered by limited drifting prey
availability. Isotopic signatures of JAS in didymo-affected sites suggest that these
consumers have a more depleted diet resulting in lower lipid content than consumers
sampled in didymo-free sites. As for habitat selection, JAS site fidelity is sustained
with increasing didymo cover. Further, JAS daily weight gain is significantly lower in
didymo-affected sites than didymo-free sites (p < 0.001). Underlying mechanisms by
which D. geminata alters Atlantic salmon habitat will be discussed and the importance
of thresholds dynamics will be highlighted.
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Abstract:
Ranunculus spp. are the dominant in-river macrophyte of chalk stream
ecosystems and are frequently associated with the high biodiversity supported by
these habitats, including the presence of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and brown
trout (Salmo trutta). However, existing studies on the role of Ranunculus spp. in
sustaining high biodiversity have been temporally and spatially limited and often
focus on a single ecosystem component. In my PhD project, I will study the
relationships between Ranunculus spp. and the other macrophyte, macroinvertebrate
and salmonid communities in chalk streams in the River Frome, Dorset, UK. I
hypothesise that Ranunculus spp. will drive spatial and temporal variation in richness
of other macrophyte and macroinvertebrate communities and abundance of salmonids
by modifiying physical attributes of their riverine environment. Data for the first year
of a three-year correlation study was collected in 2015 at 15 sites (~100m stretches)
throughout the River Frome catchment, measuring; Ranunculus spp. and macrophyte
cover, macroinvertebrate diversity, salmonid densities and physical variables,
including sediment composition. Preliminary results show that an increase in
Ranunculus spp. cover is significantly associated with an increase in abundance of
other macrophyte species (linear regression, p<0.001) and density of juvenile Atlantic
salmon (linear regression, p=0.034). In-stream Ranunculus spp. manipulation
experiments, which commenced this Spring, will elucidate the mechanisms behind the
correlative associations. Gaining an understanding of these relationships is essential to
develop effective river management strategies, such as weed cutting and cultivation
practices,to direct successful conservation of chalk stream ecosystems.
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Abstract:
Reintroductions are contentious when the species to be reintroduced may
negatively impact already threatened species. There are concerns the return of the
Eurasian Beaver Castor fiber in Scotland may negatively impact Atlantic Salmon
Salmo salar and Sea Trout Salmo trutta populations and with both species in decline,
fishery bodies are anxious the return of the Eurasian beaver will put both salmonid
species under further pressure. It has been suggested, by building dams, beavers will
impede the migration of salmonids as well as causing deterioration to spawning
grounds, by being inundated with silt. Beavers can be extremely beneficial to many
other species and are referred to as ‘ecosystem engineers’. Beavers have the ability to
modify habitats and benefit numerous taxonomic groups. In doing so, they
significantly increase species richness and diversity. However, there is very little data
on the subject of beaver modified landscapes from a European perspective and
currently, none from a British context. Data that is most often referenced to is from
North America and despite this being very thorough, it would be incorrect to assume
that the ecological outcomes would be the same in the UK than in North America.
This study aims to further understand the impacts of beaver modified landscapes on
fish movement and species composition from a British context.
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Abstract:
Water temperature is widely recognized as being a central parameter of river
ecosystem health. High temperature episodes are known to increase stress on aquatic
organisms such as salmonids. In some hydrological systems where dams have altered
natural flows, thermal management strategies have been implemented to protect
aquatic communities while maintaining socio-economic benefits delivered by
freshwater resources. One such strategy is the release of cool water from an upstream
reservoir to protect local fish populations from high water temperatures based on short
term water temperature forecasts. These forecasts are subject to various sources of
uncertainty known to affect the precision of thermal models. Despite having some
knowledge about these uncertainties, there individual impact on water temperature
forecasts remains poorly understood.
The objective of this project is (1) to explicitly characterize uncertainty induced to
water temperature forecasts by meteorological inputs and (2) to compare the
performances of ensemble water temperature forecasts to deterministic forecasts. The
CEQUEAU hydrological and thermal model was calibrated on the Nechako
watershed (British Columbia) and then fed with ensemble meteorological forecasts to
produce hydrological and thermal ensemble forecasts. Daily ensemble temperature
forecasts were produced for the Nechako River between 2009 and 2014 during the
months of July and August for one day to five day horizons (hz), and compared to
previously emitted operational deterministic forecasts.
Preliminary results show that ensemble forecasts displayed better performances than
their deterministic counterpart. More precisely, they improved the prediction of a
biologically meaningful temperature exceedance threshold of 20°C for a 5 day
forecast. Brier scores of 0.21 (hz = 5 days) was obtained through ensemble forecasts
while the same metric was 0.32 (hz = 5 days) for the deterministic forecast.
Continuous Ranked Probability Scores (CRPS), for the ensemble forecasts, and mean
absolute errors (MAE), for the deterministic forecasts, were calculated and compared.
Overall, CRPS were lower than the MAE for the same forecasting horizons, apart
from hz 1, indicating the superiority of the ensemble forecasts for all but the shortest
time horizon. The median uncertainty induced by meteorological inputs ranged
between 0.48°C for a one day forecast to 1.4°C for a 5 day forecast.
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(1) Queen Mary University of London, Mile End Road, London, E1 4NS. jpicken@gwct.org.uk
(2) Game and Wildlife Conservation Trust
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(4) Cardiff University

Key words: Climate change, low flow, salmonid ecosystems
Abstract:
Climate models predict that average temperatures in the UK will increase over
the course of the next 50 years with the greatest warming in the South of England
during summer months, and that annual average precipitation will reduce. However,
the reduction in precipitation is expected to be more pronounced during summer,
creating an overall shift towards dryer summers but wetter winters.
River flow regimes are widely recognised to be the master variable controlling a
number of key aquatic processes, including levels of dissolved oxygen, sediment
transport and deposition, water quality and habitat type and distribution. These
processes in turn influence the spatial and temporal distribution and abundance of
biota. Chaotic variability in river discharge (due to climate variations) has been
reported to adversely affect migratory salmonids at different stages of their lifehistory.
Three study streams on the river Itchen located have been selected. Complete control
of the flow is achieved by sluice gates at the top of each stream. During the summer
the sluice gates will be lowered in order to experimentally induce low flow
conditions. There will be investigations into salmonid prey availability, the diet of
salmonids, stream food webs and ecosystem dynamics.
Results from this project will help better our knowledge and understanding of such
events which is vital in safeguarding wild salmonid stocks in these streams and in
defining future catchment and water resource management strategies.
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